
What Will Matter?
By Micheal Josephson

Ready or not, someday it will all come to an end. There will
be no more sunrises, no minutes, hours or days. All things
you collected, whether treasured or forgotten, will pass to
someone else. Your wealth, fame and temporal power will
shrivel to irrelevance. Your grudges, resentments, frustrations
and jealousies will finally disappear. So too your hopes,
ambitions, plans and to-do list will expire. The wins and losses
that once seemed so important will fade away. It won’t matter
where you came from, or on what side of the tracks you lived,
at the end. It won’t matter whether you were beautiful or
brilliant. Even your gender and skin color will be irrelevant.

So what will matter?
How will the value of your days be measured?

What will matter is not what you bought, but what you built.
Not what you got, but how you gave. What will matter is not
your success, but your significance. What will matter is not
what you learned, but what you taught. What will matter is
every act of integrity, compassion, courage or sacrifice that
enriched, empowered or encouraged others to emulate your
example. What will matter is not your competence, but your
character. What will matter is not how many people you knew,
but how many will feel a lasting loss when you're gone. What
will matter are the memories, but the memories that live in
those who loved you. What will matter is how long you will
be remembered, by whom and for what. Living a life that
matters doesn’t happen by accident. It’s not a matter of
circumstance but of choice.

Choose to live a life that matters.
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Obituary
Evangeline Jacqueline Irons, lovingly known as
“Jackie” was born to Reverends Hubert Irons and
Lena East- Irons on November 13, 1940 in the Bronx,
New York. She was the fourth of six children. She
started her walk with God in the family church at
the Evangelical Church of God. She was educated at
local schools and lived in the Bronx most of her adult
life.

Jackie worked at various administrative positions. To
further her career at Bronx Lebanon Hospital, she
obtained an Associate Degree in Secretarial Science
from Bronx Community College. Jackie worked at
Bronx Lebanon Hospital in the Cardiology Department
for over 30 years until her retirement in 2009.

Jackie loved the Lord and served Him the best way
she knew how. She was an active member of Soundview
Presbyterian Church where she served as a Deaconess,
and a member of Presbyterian Women’s Club. Jackie
enjoyed life-shopping, traveling, singing, attending
church, and her senior center at Lafayette-Morrison
NORC Program. Jackie was known for her fashion
statements-She was fly! Most of all she derived much
pleasure and joy from time she spent with family and
close friends.

Jackie’s transition was preceded by her parents, siblings
Josephine Irons, Nefartari Irons-Cooper, and Alan
Irons, her nephew Wayne Cooper and niece Jamila
Irons-Johnson. She further leaves to mourn her passing,
her children , Gina Haynes-Proctor (Keith) and Karen
Irons-Thomas, her grandchildren Kenneth Haynes
(Courtney), Keiana Proctor, great grandchildren Jaiden,
Jordan, Zoe, and Avery Haynes, her brothers Hubert
Irons (Marion), Jonathan Irons (Fontella), her sister
in- love, Janice Campbell, her nephew Anthony Cooper,
nieces Julienne Irons, Jeannine Irons and Jasmine
Irons-Anokute (Chris) and a host of grand nieces,
nephews and close friends.

We loved Jackie but God loved her more.


